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20 EVENING COURSES 
OFFERED SPRING QTR. 
AT U OF MONTANA
MISSOULA—
Missoula area adults will have an opportunity to study a variety of subjects during 
spring quarter at the University of Montana through the UM Extension Division's 20 evening 
class offerings.
Class hours will be from 7-9 p.m. or 7-10 p.m., in most cases one night each week 
April 1
beginning / and ending June 13. Class nights for most subjects are Tuesday, Wednesday 
or Thursday evenings.
expenses
A sufficient number of registrants to support a course's / is required for each
course taught, according to Mary Margaret Courtney, Extension Division supervisor. Regis­
tration, which is at the first class meeting of each course, ends April 18. Additional 
information may be obtained by phoning 243-5073 at the University. Fee is $16 per credit.
Courses scheduled and first meeting date for each follows. Graduate (G) or undergraduate 
(UG) credits or both are indicated for each offering.
Anthropology 365, Indians of Montana, G-UG, April 2; Art 123, Drawing, UG, April 1;
Art 239, Watercolor, UG, April 3; Art 240, Painting, UG, April 2; Art 303, Elementary 
School Art, G-UG, April 2; Art 325, Advanced Design, G-UG, April 1.
Education 347, Audiovisual Communication, G-UG, April 2 ; Education 431, The Slow and 
Retarded Learners, G-UG, April 1; Education 594, Seminar: Continuing Education, G-UG, April 3; 
English 352, Creative Writing (Poetry), UG, April 2 ; Geography 450, Seminar: The Nature of 
Geography and Geographic Education, G-UG, April 2.
History 445, Victorian England 1815-1914, G-UG, April 2; Microbiology 102, Elementary 
Medical Microbiology, UG, April 2 ; Music 308, Workshop in Music Education, G-UG, April 1; 
Political Science 231, Introduction to International Relations, UG, April 2; Political Science 
361, Public Administration, G-UG, April 3.
Sociology 305, The Family, G-UG, April 1; Speech 111, Principles of Public Speaking,
UG, April 1; Speech 353, General Semantics, UG, April 2 ; Speech 490, Problems: Orientation 
to Cerebral Dysfunctions, G-UG, April 3.
